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TEE Ne Yorkc Herald enggesta. s com.-
-peneation over ctn above paying our ni'
tional debt for annexation, that Ottawa
should b made tha capital of the continent,
The ileain a good.one, but we would amend

it and say Hull, because that place le oftener
aud more eaelly burned down.

Mit FEErICKn T. 'CoGDoN, the Lberal
candidate for the Coimons lu Shelburne,
)'US , la described as a good writer, a capable
iawyer, and a young andl active man. He la
Wlitinown,l l connected with many familice
In the county, and is the exponent of sound
poiltical principles, and will give "Cintra"
La.rle a lively hustie at the pole.

CG . AND FLcUR rising lu price indicates a
hard winter for the poor. The rie. ie greater
than it bould bte, owing Le couhinaeters and
epeculatore. For the high prico cf coal nn
explanation le apparent, except that the coal
barons are agreed t heep it up. The r[se in
wieat le attrlbustaZd to a abort crop, ex.
aggerated by the manpulaltions of the specu-
Jetors.

Tua principal feature cf .theRepublicau
tariff bille is (tare list, whloh ehow an
amount of benovoience that muet paralyse the
American taxpayer wltb joy. The lat In-
oludes acorne, dandellone, homan hair, curl.
lng atone bandles, jute butta, and coal stock
or cul i! Baeewood hames and wooden nut-
mege muet have been overlooked or forgotten
along with sawdost, shavings and stove
clinkera !

MR NiTH's reference Le the magnificent
enuderatlcu sud jmdgment on Lb. part cf
Canada lu the present riela auentiing bar Le
the admiration o1 the world e only the cube
et general British feeling where the dispute is
understood,

Thanks, rwIully, Mr. Smiti, and dear
British publio. Canaan, wo m aysmodeetly
observe, stands on bor dignit'y bcause she
bas nothing else ooneenient te stand on and
because it la bitter te stand than t ho eat
upon.

TH E surplue la the United S:ates treasury
le accumulating at the rate of ton million
dollars monthly. Te deficit in the Canadiau
treasury la increasing at the rate of two mil-
lions s Vear. This suggests a problem which
we respectfully offer for solution te car ten
dollars a nght Finance Minister. Taling
these twin factse a a financial basis of the
progrese of the two countries, how long iWll
It be before an economical cquilibrium will be
established between them, and what wili be
their comparative positions t the end of ton
yeare

TUEM Waterloo Advertiser remarkc with
perfect truth that "Lthe Montreal Gazstto ij
edited se te provincial politica with th oe 
aud base iea cf arraying the whole Eagltkh
population againet their French compatriotP
lhe attitude of the Gazette bas doue immense
harm t the best intereste of the Province by
enstranging the two natonalities. b The Ecg
lih readers of the Gazutte, if they have any>
confidence lu the dictum of that iournal
mut perforce strut around in their war paint
reato' Letomahawk every yFrench Canadian
they meet. That le the spirit wlich the
Gazette articles are calculated te creste, lu
the mintis of the ignorant and intélerant."

SEVEN vacancies exiSt at present lu tb
Senate of the Dominion. Six were caused by
death, namoly, Mr. Plumb, P.r. Fortin, Mr.
Ferrier, Mr. Rolland, Mr. Ferguson and Mr.
J. J. Rose uone by appointient te cffioc,
Dr. Schultz made Lieutenant.Governor of
Manitoba. D uOW te a recent date thore
were eight vacancles, but the selectien of MUr.
Reid M.P. for Cariboo, to succeed Mr. Nt .
son] appointed Lleutenant-Governor of
British Columbia, leaves seven vacanolee,
distributed as follow :-Ontario, one ; Que-
bec, four ; Manitoba, One; ]British Columble,
one ; Prince Edward Island, one. It isoertain
all these eate will be filled by played eut poli.
tîcalhaoke, worthlese, like the majority of t h
Sonate, tL either Quoen or country. It le time
bat ohamber wert rpfoxmed, or, botter stil,

A cable despatob say:

The Times com ete the conCluIon Very
late in the day, it wold encem, that England
i detested by Cther Powers, envious of her
vealti, trade, colonies and freedom from
conscription, and the Spectator finde ouly one
pivcr in the world-the UniLte States-
eahich woud not greet with cynical indiuftr.i
cuc^, if not sith pisitive dellght, an !v .inmc
- England and the dieruption of the gigantie
Britis Empire.

B Ltter not count toc aure on the United
S:ates until, at least, the Irish question lm
settled In conformity with the principIle of
lberty sund jeaL-e. Were that acoouvliahed,
E 2gland would have the friendship of Irish.
men and, with all causes of dispute about
Canada removed, the would hava the frnd-
hip of the United States and could bld de-

fiance t the rest of the world. Lack of wis-
dom and stateemanship la tbe Tory Govern-
ment of England alone prevente these settle-

mente.

UnrED IRiEL.ND makes a strong point onj
the question of crime ln Ireland and England
lu view of the recent London horrors. -"Sp-'
posing,'!-tt saye, "the Whitechapel assina-
tions had taken place in Kerry what a univer-
sal outery thre would be about theL jnte
depravity and brr.tality of the Iriah race.
There has been nothing lu Kerry, with aIl the

j hrce provocation te which tho wretched lu-
habitants are aubjected, a bundred-part as
brutal as those purposoles crimer. There
would be no lois for a motive ln Ireland. The
aseassinations, It would Le taken for grantea,
were committed at "th serat orders" of a
savage, lrrespousihle tribunal, sud Lb. failire
et tho poiceo Lediscover aclue woud be exf
plained by the secret sympathy of the in 
habitante with the criminels. A very neat
pamphlet wcald b published on the text t

prove that the Irish people are a race of de-f
graded assassine utterly unfit for self-govern-
ment. How would the English people like
the argument pressed home te themselves T"

MGR. FARRELLY.

The BallevilleoIntelligencer, whIcih bas net
been particularly friendly to Catholie lu the
past, bas pald e hantisome tribut, to the
personal worth cf this distinguised prelate
on the occasion of the recent presentatio of
a testimonial by the Bishop and prieste of
ther dicese of Kingston. Our con-
temporary says :-" The Intelligencer, speak-
ing ln the name of the Christian public
of Belleville, Irrespective of race or creed,
joine cordially in the sentimente cf res-
pect, esteem ud regard expresed by
the priests of the Roman Catholic dio-
cese of Kingston for their vencnbleb
collcague Monsignor James Farrelly. I i the
service of his church the Monsignor has
pased thirty-seven year.e, nd five terma as
admInlstrator of the diocese-a record which
speake for Itsaelf. Ardent la the service of
bie own denomination, Mgr. Farrelly, during
bis seventacu years' pastorate amonget us,
lias given offence to noue. Tolerant of the
relgious opinions of others, liberal ln every
good work, ho has won the kindly regard of
all i blai community, and aIl are pleased to
note theb earty recognition of bis services by
those who can speak with accurateknowledge
and with the weight of authority."

HOME RULE FOR SCOTLAND.

Mr. MeNaught, uecrotary of the Scottish
Home Rule assocation, bs visitet this con.
try for the purpose of organlztng branches in
Canada and the United States. He statead
recently that Il"Home Rule for Scotiand ls'

made extensive atrIdes, and one of ithe
principal teasons why the Scotch demo.
cracy goes o strongly for Home Rule for
Ireland la that we expeot to obtain Home
"Rule f orScolan. Sinc te elat general
electlon in 1886 nora bave been five by.

"I calocuslu. Saelant, anti eaoh mec-
Iber has beeni pledged te secura net

"oi> Home Rule for Ireland, but
alo Home ULefor Saoîland. Some
of our Englis eLlporal politiolans. notably

'John Merle>', are net desiroure that Homé
"Rulesisoud bégranted te Sotlnd, be!
cause, as Mr. MunIe>' tIPtczOBé t, the Eeg-
lia iber ale woul losa the noble Libera!

'am eo Sotland; inothmo brwords, that If thé
"91Scotch mambers are takinon et oet ti

i rEnglistP a he Einglh Lihoral
"would b apt to find themselves ln the
" minority. But thatl le not o.r ides. We
" wish these Scotch members sB'ould b rc-

letained ln the Imperial Parliament for Im-
"perlai mattera alon, and net te Interfere
il with nglhsh bome mtters, booase we pr.-
'eume that Englishmen know baet what they

want. If England chooses Lt boeTory, thon
"Jet be hTory."

From this it will Le seen that the ides of
withdrawing reprsentation from Westmin-
ster of the Scotch and t.rish bas been aban-
doued. The schemo wis6 h appears te Le
gradually assuming shape le that each of tie
three Kingdroms and the prinolpality of Wals
ebould manage. its local affaire in a le-
gislature of Its own, Imperlal questions
te be ieft to the national parliament.
That something of the kind will reanit
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otective system. With us the poOr bear
arly the wholo burdon of taxation levied
lirectly on the necossarles of life. lu fact'
e are taxed rlght and left but Wo do moi
now ho much or by whorn. But. the
nglishman knowe exactly how machhe le
xed, wbat for, by whom and for
hat purpose. He knowe, besides, that
ery sbllling Of taxation goos to the
vernment. Net like the Amorlean or
nadian who sees himself fleeed by rin

d combinee on all asdes, wh1le the 'Govern.-
nt keeps on borrowing and piling up the'

bshe mdor it bdféondi human ingenuity
te sasgn a^valid reason for it continuanet,
exemptbeing a reuge for Fory dead beats
me>' b.to coneidered.

Te Cork fierald remarks that <Lord Lans-
d wne' eviotei tenant, Mr. Dents Kilbride,
M.P., bas enjoyed quite a- royal propose
throuih hie constitency and be adjoiklug
portiene cf Her>', turing Lb. past week.
WhileM. OBrien wuas xpoalng the !amena
Lactice efthtie Lmggeeurten evicter ant i bs

taerlIng oetfMryborcugh, hi ecorade lu the

memorable expediton to Canada na almiar-
1>' engage>! lu Cabireiveen, ant ieis peob u n
the oceaun affordod cenvincig porf lthat
those whom our enemie strive toin are tie
men mon twort> cf be. pecplm's boueur sud
esteem.'

abition, cannot esurvive ILts creator and may th
ot last for the fragment of his days. One po
the ablest of Evolutionista bas demono- Pr

ated in a luminons passage "the ltfeward- pr
es of right doing." May we not aie ne
[th <quai truth declare that there la Ii
deathwardncess in wrong doig, and, fur- w
ermore, that lin the accepted view of man' kn
aial condition, we have a firm basie for a Ec
car theory of morale lu politeis quite Iode- ta
udent of the comings and gonge, the doinge w
ta misdoingu of a Macdonald or a Tupper, oe
any other man ? Go
We are not umindiful, however, that thi Ca
sition, although firmly established with an
bîcal Infalilbility, goes but a short way to me

Ifrom .the -agitation - nw- generally
conceded. In Sotiand the movement bas
hbee tarted and le being conducted'by the
people, the wealthy and titled clisses, as a
rule, holding aloof from Il or honoring it with
their opposition. The Soottish Aseooiation
proposes te raise s parliamentary faud cf
£100,0 by appealing te Sootchmen ail over
the world te advance the cause of Home Rule
for Scotland. Already responses have boen
recelved from important pointa. As
Toronto a branch bas been formed by
leading Scotch realdente,, and every-
where the movemeat -has been received
with enthusiasm. We wla them ail encgese
and will do alil In our. power t help eur
Scotch frionds te obtain thoir obj>cr, for In
our own etruggle Ireland is had no truer,
better or firmer friende thn the people0 f
Scotland.

THE PUBLIC DEBT.

A correspondent wants te know what are
the proclse figures et the public debt ci the
Dominion cf Canada. He bas heard public
speakers put ILt down et 3300,000,000, Lut
thinks that enormous amount lsa tnover-
estirmate. W do net think lit . ledeed we
believP, if th eotatutory enactments regardig
ubsidies to trailways are carried out, that

sum will bie coneiderably exceeded. Accort]
Ing to the liet issue of the Canada Gazette tea
gross public debt le set down ai e284,554,072,
from whsichs assoe, Le the all:jpd valua cf

e30,013,6;2, are teo deducted. Va hav
no detalle of the public occeunts later thain
June 30th, 1887, at which time the gross1
debt was $273,187,626, on which there wasan
annual charge for interest of $10,526 859.
The condition of the debL at the laat sual
sehowing, Jane 30tb, 1887 was $400 at 5 pt r
cent., $8,000 at 6 per cent., and 14,250,000
at 5 per cent. peat due; 538,000 at 6 per
cent, coming due n 1893; 338,400 at 6 per
cent., due In 1895 ; $84,500 at 6 percent., die:
n 1896; $3.092.622at 4 per cent, and 1,120,-
817 at 5 per cent. due at varions timea ;
$1,269,000 and 81,533,000 at 4 per cen. duo1
cn 1903, and 811.064,661 at 4 per cent. due In
[93-aIl thoe payable ln Canada. Payala
in London were between four snd five i 1-
lions of 6 per cents. dueinlu 1887-8 89 90
and 04 ; 87,300,000 four prr etnte.
and $2,433,333 five per conta due in 1903 ;

SS 760,000 fours due lu 1904 08 ; $19 466,-
666 feure due In 1904 ; $4.866,666 fours iv
1905; $7.300.000 fours due inO1910; $12.166.-&
666 fours due in 1906; $8.273.333 fours due f
n 1913; $21,900,000 fours due in 1908; $24.-a
333,333 three and one-halfe due lu 1909; $31,- t
356.595 fours due lu 1910, and $19.466,666
ours due In 1910 or 1935. f

The man who eau vlew these figures with d
omplaenoy and go on voting for the ministry
espnnlble for theS, deserves tu ho tixet o

und fleeced to the boue. r
t

THE WAGES OF SIN IS DEATE. f

In a former article we pointed ont the 

iharacter and limitations of Sir John Mac- 8

lonald'a political powers, and predicted it
nevitable cellape. To sosme persons, whos
are fairly entitied t erespect, the prospect
bhus presented may be disthsteful and the f
canner oftits expression dliquietlng. There w
re, however, ethical data which applied te p
le systom make any uther conclusion lm- ti
ossible. The standards by whlch we judge in
olltieal conduct and the value as Welt as N
tility of Institutions and poliotes take lnto p
,unt net ouly matters of fact but mattera v
! ; rinciple ; net only questions eof expediency th
:u? questions of duty. By no meane ara they d

ttore of opinion. u
B:ushIng all sophiatries o partylsem aide, L,

'e seek a clear understanding of the practical k
noral outcomo cf Macdoinaldiemn, for we holdp
hat in politica snd statesmanship, as in ail p
pheroe of human exertion, there la nrightI f
nd a wrong, with a reward attached to the o
ne, a penalty attendant on the other. w
A politisal systemu or a government policy e
Sb traly succoseful muet be founded on I
uth and administered with jastice. Mac- t.
onaldiam, despite its years Of nOdurnc-, d
informe te neither of these ccnditions. .in d
et, it bas been by their violation and the un-
rupulous employment of human devices that ho
Ir John Macdonald bas perpetuated bie vi
raap on the government of the country.

WVhet were bis gerrymandor, hic Franehizo ta
tor, bis partizsu Returning officera, bis rail- te
s>' subsidios, hIe colonization scolatier, bis If
edorsement cf monopollea, bis infranobisa- ai
oent cf IndIans, bis appeals Le speelial Inter- u
ste for eleotion lande, alle ichaemes, lu ta
ot, fer paoklng parliament with bis cwn b>
reatures, but tht most greas, tise most w,
razen violations et Lbe pninciples of polftiomîoft
istice sud cbnetitutional freaedom T b

At what veto ail these Acta, wi-L!a9 can a
ci>y b. properly' oharacterîseed as se mca> c

sonus against the people, crimes egalust toe
ibili moialit>', perpetrated forn? Nothtiog m
the world but Lu secura himself lu Lth' an- la

ymeut et that power wbich b. tireta oh- ,t
inod b>' the moat cld-bleoded, calculatinŠ vw
cacher>' te bis leader, patron sud persenal Lb
'Lend i .Thse ceuntr>' navet wanted John A, an
lacdenadt; ho wantoed Lthe country. !e x

Per obtainodluå tisl. way, maîntained by ha
evices snch s e have enumerated,:all muade ho
heaerviant by s master mind toe b ee r-a
iserable Object cf an unwortby péteonali

plerce.Lte ga throughMbiloh Ah. uninstru
ad contemplate Lbe .condnct and methodi
politicIans.' a'mong the worst of surviv
superetitiâns le that vhlch clings t the il
that ever sa consiatent a theory of mer
may fail when applied te politice.

&ever was there a greater, a more p
nielous mistake. ; Wrong doing in any
in all walke of 1dfe la an attempt te set as
a fundamental law of the universe, and is
certain of retribution as any attempt to evi
the phyalcalnatural lasw. We may, un
stress of terme, call the standard bere set
a theory, but history and experience hi
proveit t le oau active, living tact.
such we accept it, and on .theBtreugth of
we prediot the coming coliapse and everla
ing extinction of the whole fabri of polti
treachery, frad and immorality, of wh
Sir John Macdonald lathe guiding spirit.

TORY ANNEXATIONISTS.

Treacherous men have treacherous me
ories. The Kzoot l no exception to t
rule. In its review of the Annexation P,
paganda it makes a jump from 1811 te 181
Sa lorig a blatiùïiln bthchbItor o!f'a iÎôIiEi
rxêending over more than a century woul
in iteelf, bu .u-&cfou., but, fortuuntely, t
character of the K: zot and its way of Ignc
iog and distoit½ ofact, as may suit its pu

pDer, are as wli known as the episode it
afraid or ashamed to [=lade in its review
the Anneratioa Propaganda.

Tne Toiles of Montreal in 1847, after th
hd burned the parliament bouse, pelted t
Gcv2rnor-Genera1, Lord Elgin, with rotti
eggs and hoîsted the black flag, got up
ag' aticn for anextion te the United State
The'y also issued an Annxation Manifeste,
which they signed their names. Prominei
among them were D. L. Macpherson, Jol
R ae, J. J. C. Abbott, A. T. Glt, and a ho
of minor "ILoyaktv." They hlred a hall to
ýAnnexation Hall-on St. James stree
where they beld forth dasly and nightlyc
the beatleua and benetic of ulon with th
Republic.
Tir 0, as now, the Kz lot was theorgan au

m->uthpecs cf th> "'trotily lolal" party, an
Onc of thee day» W may reproduce acmo c
ita loyal effuasioins to show what Canadla
To.yum reiLy La vhen tise mask is pulle
W3. Vtit il ra'her amnsng te fiad th,

K z G: cf ta day rtf. rring to the conduet c
te Try !.y in tt'o dayes of Locr Elgin, a

"t aoureery petuiance of a diseappointe
'adon." Forty ycarslihence, if the Kazoo
hould bu thrn in existence, amur hilidren wil
probabir read in l loilum-eut refcrenoea Lo th
actions of the Tory pirty rf to-day as "th
atuois opposition of a faction t manifts
destiny."

Suc, however, bas alwaya been the recori
of Torylam. Princîptes It upholds to-day, I
epudiates to-morrom, and one Tory genore.
ion iter another defiles the graves of it
athers. Bat Tories and their organ illi dis
over while they are hanging on behind thi
tate c-sac that the coachexan bas a whip.

DIRECT TAX&TION.

A vast amount of very lnteresting facts an(
igures has been produced by campalgi
writers lu the United States during thi
resent ntesidentl&i conteet- Among othe]
hiog we ar e hown how taxes are leviec
a free trade Eagland by tho Republicar
rational commçittee, with tha vow, we up
are, of !rightening the ordInary' ciatzn from
olOng for tariff roduction. I appears that
he mo>ney for public uses is rained from

irtet laxatIon upon art!cln a mau oWu o
'e, or upoinwhait he doce for ihe purpose o]
scg a lvelihooi I an E:glihmar

a gun l.h pays $2 50 a ycar for the
riviiege. if he wshees to shoot durlng a
.:riod cf fCutrcu a hLe pays a tax of $5.
À ha wisbes to unt between July 31 snud
ctobor 31 ha pas a teax of $10. If i:e
lhes to ha frec and huut when ho chooser,
ui j'et to law, ho pays a tax of $15 a year.
f he as god1 sent toe him he muot pay a
; upon the order whioh ho drame for thoir
li-very from the wbarf, and they will net ho

-linrîd withcut this order. If ho
lla c:Ty t 1hrlzz1e c:rotal!
e muet pay a tax for the pri-
lege ; nd If hc pdles gooda ho muet
»y a ta%. If ho has a theat:e he muet pay a
x before he can ope it. If ho keeps a
staurant be must psy a yearly tas upon ItL
b> reson cf hie induutry or ablty' ho la

blue oca $750 a year or n:ore, he is tax-ed
onu tila lunctao. If a con tif n working.-
gmar, who bas bccn gîvena r. gond education
y thse inust>' r. oeonom>y of hie father,
anta te practico law, ho muet psy a tar

$150 He muot psy a tas et $125
fera hoecau prantico ae a physiclan,.
e la taxed il l'eo tmkhce s written agre.-

eut te do or to bu>' anybhing, or if ho wante
rent a bouse worthi $100 a year or more hea
ust puy a tus Evna hefore hoeu san ud>'
w udet a icanEed attorne>y ha muet psy a
s cf $400 lu addition te Lb. tas cf $150
hioh he afterwards paye for admission toe
e bar, lotis tasced $50 if ho salleauc.ything at
aLiov. ie is tax0 d on ceery note thut; heo
ecutre pgyabie lu bank. H. le taed If lie
eeps a cariage for pleasure, et a wagon or a
rso for business use ; sud ho pays a sapa-
Lu tus for eacb servant hie oumpioys.
Now, IL will h borved that nearly' all

esa textes fail upou those classes among theu
pulatiloi who are bat able to bear tbem1
'ecisely' Lb. reversa le the effect und r the

i f .gie attention to this aétjsct must ao

lng vinced that direct taxation i the only corr
des system. 'Wbrever it prevalle. Go.yernme
aIs extravaance andboodling very soon conme

au ende
er- -_____

nd A FOUL SLANDERER.
Ide i3gotry and hypoorley havea selong be

as the leading characteritice of the only re
ade glous dailly that the saying Ilte lie liko t
der Witnese,"las an established proverb &mo
uP Canadian journaliste. Ibo favorite way
ave conveying a falsebood lu the old coward
As plan of Insinuation and innuendo. La
it S*turdav It outdld ail its previous efforts

ut- this style of slander. eor nmiltigated ru

cal fianism and reptîlian venom. the following v
ich lainons paragraph stands unique:-

i" No one who bas watched the coursei
the Times in this connection will deny th
It has been bitter lu its attaceks, but its ar
cles have been able and there was mu

m- materlal ln the utterances of Nationali
he newspapers and agitators, especially on th
ro. aide of the water, upon which to build up t]

theory that the Irish Nationaliste ofa
60. cliques and parties were secretly If net open
ñt ommitted te a pollcy of crime ilf snch a polli
ld, sesmed necessary te the success of the Natio
b.i aalse' aime.»

r- lu its blind fanaticism and reckless bigoti
r. the Witnesu demonstrates its claim te ran
;l with the sanctlmonious reprobates who n
of the cloak of religion te cover the practicec

the meanest and most unsocial vices. As
ey bent on out-doing aillother baters sud sîande
he ors of the Irlsh, it includes "1Nationelista
en ail cliques and parties" la the foui, malignaz

au charge of belng '"ecretly If net openly con

's. mitted to a policy of crime." The man wh

te could coolly write and publialh a charge lik
nt that muet be elther au Idiot or a scoundrel.
n But who are the men agains
et whom thisenivelling hypocrite hart
o so atrooious au accusation? Do the

t, net number among them some of the best, thL
n wisest, the mot virtuous and eminent e

ea mer, Protestant as well as Catholi,D luth

three kingdoms and ln America iD be
d net include in this city, gentlemen agaies

d whom the Witne;i lu its mot aberrant, ra

f rabid, incoherentparoxesma of fanatioiam dar

n not breathe a syllable of defômation ?

d We will net inault the great and the good
e men, who have declared inl aver of justice t>

>f Ireland, by mentioning their cames in con
s nection with the detestable blader uttered

d by the Witness. That paper, in the hidecun

t paragraphi we have quoted, has rovealed a
Il depth of congenital vindictivenese that a

e Titus Oàtes might envy. But everybody

e knows the paper that
t "stampa Gea owa niage on a lie Jut mad-'

Te tra a penny ln the way or trade."1

&[rishmen, whom the witnes has thug
dlandered lu the moet infamous manner o
which It was capable, will find a way, we cn
net doubt, cf making it feel their just lndig
nation and resentment. A brutal, gratultous
inault l1ke thie-an nuait more groes than

e eventhe Lndon Times dared te venturc-

cau neither he forgiven nor forgotten.

iSU{RET POLITICAL SOCIETIES.
d Whhout knowing or a:udying wbither they

a are being led, many otherwise weil.meaning
e persons have allowed themselves to be enrolld
r ln vaons secret oolettes and eReodatl:ni

apparently Inn:cent, or for the furtheronc ut
what they consider praiseworthy objects. It

- woul, perhape, astonieh theae persous were
they told that lu reality they are allied with

the Nihiliste, and that by j>uing these socie-
ties they take a very long and distinct strida

r towrda the destruction of the social and poli-
ti al institutions under whinh they ve and

ertf'y the benefits of conetituton* liberty.

9 Sueh, hwcver, is the fact.
1 Duriug ri cent years a great mny< of these

s 1iciees with iwposing ritu. see':ru'; asse n

blir, strong catbs and obligatimn, cer.tro1Ied

by obscure central autiocrties ù' vE sprung
Into existence and secured a large member-

ahip. They are ail modelled on the eamo
plan, and their cffect la to divide the com-
moUI nlato sections whoEe aprinu f action

.are a puzzle te those who do not penetrate b .

neath bthe surface. Yet it muet he evident te
every man that h. cannot beco-nea ncm'cr
of any organization, whatever may be its pur-

pose, without surrenderlug a portion of bis

individual liberty and hypotheeating a part

cf his earn'nzs.1
But perhaps Lbe meut dangercus ef ail e:-'

ganlzations are those which arrogcte te them-
salves a speci mIssion te uphold institutionas

.which have their main safeguards lu the r.penu
support cf Lb. whole peoplte sud Lbe defenceo
cf wblch isi commltted Lo the rogularly' corn-
stItuted ourts sud other rccognlzad author-
Ition, Why mbn should baud themsslves toe

gerher lu secret conclave sud taka upon them-
salves aworn obligations Le do that wbloh se

gcod citrMns sud honoat menthay' are ,qbliged
te do or forfait their title te respect sud Lhin

protection cf the 1aw, is a question wblchb
euggests several curions conelderatlons.

A mau, valuîng his independence sud
having a high estimate cf hie duties andi te.-
sponsiblitlos, wIll hesitate long befote he
surreuders hie rlgbt te sot ou bis own con-
victions sud places lu the bauds cf others the.
power te control bis actions. IL muet eccur
te hlm that mon who combine for any' objeet,
de se, not only' fer mutual support sud assiet-'
suce, but their a8soltioni alo involves oom-
bluation against ail who do not belong Lo It.
W. are wrlting bore of those âocletles wbich
bave s special abstract purposo, snoh as thea

OCT., !s

i tse destruction cf all goverument, and the
-1 i;aing exponeMnt of -tlièr doctrine, Princemct Krapotkin, bas written elaborately te pro51

nt- -tat thie prft form of governmet is thav
to where ail mEn will do the right thing ¡n thright way without the interlerence of authar.ity. Ibm very act of mon setting P systema

of governcnt boing a proof cf their unfitn 51
en for goverement. Heonceu they strive to eror
li- throw political leetitutionasand replace bot
he the monarchy and the republle 'h volu0
ng tary assoacation. The tendency fi the t!uea
of eeems to be l favOr Of their ie ws, for tholy asoolations and societias to whiLh we Ihâve
et alluded are projected on linte wbich pro.
lu suppose the lnabiity cf .the egularly coneas-
cf- utetd authorities to preserve the national
,11- Instituione.

The robuke aiminlstered by Lord Stanle>
cf te the framers of the addrése presented te
et hlm aet Ottawa, yesterday, by "iThe Son
t- of England," Rives etrong emphea t
ch the views we are endeavening Lu presnw

et T e wseacras attempted in a round.
ho about rigmarole sort cf way to E et
ail to fils Excellency that therale is posbiUit>
ky cf th British aenntiînîiou gning to avcrlat.y log smash if l and others like im egl-their duty. lTce porag-,ra1 .ýi i» e le 1

ry a ourloeity aits way, reade :.
ik "il ail colonies, depoUd.ncie, naton aandempires there are elontentaof diontonteandýe tîsconci presout wuhitueual>'rEquircanau e'-
of citant to bring then intopen qudtrouble .
if some action. Sncb elemntel u troblreat
r Beltain, India and Cnada. It las for stita
o! an tLe h the evil aven fromn
nt mut be doue by a firm and viocreipeonc
. of aIl ats aud measures opposed totie lw
te vich fore the basle cf British libertie 1 t,ii her betha earnest and fearless endeavorLe o! Lb. Sato cf Englaudtol thwstt and ceenter.

at auch elements of oppreson ndWrone.
't To assist Lb. are o rightfully connîluteaili anIsent>' sudmin tain Lise Empire of ! lIitoin

et pesea with Itaielf an t e rest of they world."

The audaolous impertiencn f an>et ni
persone preanming to lecture the nepresenta.

e tive of the Crown on his duties, sud arnogt-
ing to themselves the perfôrmance of dutrs
visi> committed to the management op

e diplocmacy and, in extremity, te the army and
novy uncdr the control of parlisment, are

d sufi ensy startling to make us enquire who
a tose toplofty patriote ra>y be. Lord
- Stanley, however, with a juet apprelhendon

of his position and dignity, rebuked them as
tey oe.erved, and, whil giving them a leuon
la toleration, suggetd the possibility of theGoverameut bslsab hle taI vl itb tise tUb-.
calties they mentioned without the Inter-
meddling of self-appointed regulttors.

There are times and circumstance how-
ever, when mon are j'xslJfie, ne>', when iis

a their duty to combine for the achievement cf
f avowe:l political purposes. These are for the

refrn of abuses in government, the preser-
• vation of publIe liberties, or the advance.
i ment of olearly defined principles. Snob are
t the Conservative and L'hral associations, the
- National League of Ireland, the Primrose

Lague and other aimlar organizatlons<.
Thase appeal to the people at large openly
and depend for succe Lon the moral strength
of the argumente they present. Secret com-
blaltion, with vaguely defined objecte, are
1 oly worthy of condemnation, and shoulb le
avoi1ed with stera determination by all good
ci ;zsne.

IRISH INDUSTRIES AND EN3LISH
LEG!SLA TION.

The fbrt now being made te r -IEv the
mcnufacturlng in dustrcs frt Inre I sla onc
of the. mest euccuraqhg as ef Lis: chara:-
ter of the Home Rule rnovemn:,t. Mr.
Dxvit r-nd others who are atriving to giv
inpatcs Lo tho monmünt wiEsly peraive th-.i
dicsity ofcf enployment for th- peplo ls t
bart me.uas for wardingf if a:4 providb;g
against thoase reeur;ig periods of c -
amity wh!chl must bofall a Ppia er-
gaged in purely agricultural parnU!r.
Were the land queston once settied ond tht
Ireish people allowed t- )manage thnr own
aif.irr, there can be no dot but that t capitel
and enterprise would lay bold cf the ur-
rivalied advantages of Irland. AgitatIon
wul cette the mormnt the juet e maads Of
elie people wer conceded, the curse of lad-
loîdisemvwaild disappear sud a reign of prar-
pont>' would ensua Ltat woculdi soon change
lte face cf the isisnd. lu tise present ea It
weuld ha impossIble for Lbe Eagllh parlia-
ment, vithSa legilatone sittlng at Dahbli, te
enset lave fer the destruction of Irlsh in-
dustries as vas donc lu the paît.

It bar beau pretendc e>' byadvrcatesa of Lice
system cf white oevery', called protection,
that Eogish free brade ruinedi Irish lu-
duotrîca. The ver>' rtvcrru is Lthe fact. As
far os natural advnautages for ommreres and
shsipping are concerned, Inrea'd ia hard>y
rivaloed b>' any ceunît>' in Europe, ber cost
le surrouded b>' sate ancisorage, tise lent is
deeply' indeqted b>' baya un- liets, andiso
intersoted by' ki'rs sud canais biset lter. is
isard!>y any yart cf IL cote then 25mrilesf[rorn
valt communircation -with Lise ses. Hon
geographsleal situatIon le scarcel>' leas fortw-
nets vitha Enigland anti Sctlandi on her teast,
se ls near te America, theo West Indier,

åpain, Portugal eut tise Metiterranoan ports.
Nature seeme Le bave lavished on this beauti

defence of a particular form of relIgious faith
or certain ýolitIoal prînciples. The members
cf thess socleties look upon certain perlone

who they biink ought te belong to them, but
who refuse to join, with dislike and suspirlor.

They do not reason that a man bas a right to

proserve his liberty of action, andthat no set
of mon are justIfied ln assuming a speOiLi mis..
sion to uphold or defend Institutions foundme
on the voluntary consent of the whole peoplp
for the pieservatIon of liberty and the admir
istration of Justice.

The Nihiliste deolare their purpobto9 be

ful,.but unfortonate Island, all. that a
necoesary to make her a great maritime ant
commeroiala nation, and there la sundant

evidence toe show that she was preparédte
make use of thse advanlages sud that ILvas
the trade restrictions placed upon ber by ics
jyjaousy of EdgIleh manufacturer' that pre-

ventel ber from beoming the rivliof that
powerful sd grasping nation. These restric.
tions imposed Opon ber, wen ber great mnu.
faeturing industries wers lu tioir lfane>,

destroyed ber opportunity for commercal
greates, and En connectien witi othern po-
elve ligisbien, doceot bot(uotitetanâng
her fertility of oil) to agricultural stagnationt
povernt>'a>! ilctees,
> Any ,xiciation f bthe eleslattenby whih

the English Parliamint sought ntisucoedod


